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ELECTRO MICROSCOPIC A D AUTORADIOGRAPHlC STUDY OF 

S"·'-L-CYSTlNE INCORPORATJON JN MOUSE HAIR FOLLICLES 

Bo Forslind 
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AhJtract. Aftcr intrap�riton�al injection of a ,in!!le do,c. 
thc incorporntion o{ S'"'-L•cy,tine ,n grow,ng hair folliclc, 
was studicd by mcnns o[ autora<liography al thc clectron 
m1croscop1c level. The expcrimenh reveal a high tracer 
uptake ns,ociated with kcrnti11 filamcnt formation. Tho 
re,ults obtained arc di�cu,,ed in relation Lo the present 
knowledg� of the ,ulphur incorporation proc2�, in hair 
follicles, and somc critical viewp,1in1, on Lhe precision of 
trncer locali,ation in sections for autoradiography at the 
elcctron microscop1c le,el are <.el fonh. 

1 hc importancc of thc disulphide bonds of thc 
amino acid cystine in conm:ction with thc kcra
linization proces-, is docum�ntcd in the literaturc 
on keratinization. A rcview of the present knowl
edgc of thc chcmistry of keratins was written by 
Crcwther ct al. (5) and thc molecular structurc 
and arrangemcnt of the keratin macromolcculcs 
havc b<!cn thoroughly dcalt with by Lundgren 
& Ward (14, 15). 

Al th� light m1croscop1c lcvel a number of 
investigations rcvealing rhc distribution of dif
fcrcnt amino acids and inorganic compounds 
marked with radioactive elements have advanced 
our knowlcdge of the keratinization process (12, 
20). Because of its importancc the metabolism and 
distribution of cystinc has bccn thc focus of in
terest for a considcrable time (6, 7, 8). It has 
bccn shown that tbc time taken in shccp for 
labcllcd cystinc (S�:;-t -cystinc) to diffu�e into the 
hair follicles from thc blood shortly zfter an in
travasal injcction is o( the order of a few scconds 
and that appreciable �igns of radioactivity begin 
to appear in thc so-callcd prckeratinization region 
about 2 hours after such an injection (20). On 
thc basis of autoradiographic experiments it is 
now gencrally believed that the bulk of �ulphur 
is bound to the amino acid cystine which cnters thc 
hair follicle in what has been called the region of 

filament formation (thc keratogenou� zonc) (8. 12. 
20) rathcr than lhrough the bulb. At the clcctron
m1croscopic levet the distribution of wlphur ha,
prcviously becn studicd by autoradiogr.iphy on 
Jongitudinal sections of mousc hairs ( 17) as wcll
as by histochemical mcans (22). The distribution
of sulphur and dry mass has also been studicd
in human hairs at optical resolution using quanti
tativc microracliography ( 10).

The object of the present investigation v. as to 
demonstrate the localization of sulphur in cross 
sections al diffcrent levets of the hair follicle in 
mice and to elucidate the dynamics of the cystinc 
incorporation into the keratin of hair fibres when 
administerecl as the amino acid S'1�•-t-cystine.

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Si,.-day-ul<l whit� mic� (N:VIRIJ recc1vcd 15 11Ci of 
S"'-L•cys1111c (Schwanz .Bio-Research lnc.) intrap�ritoneally. 
Thb dose roughly corrcsponds lo 3 ,11Ci gram, body 
weight. The animal� were sacrificcd by a lethal dose of 
ethcr I, 3, 6, and 22 hours after injection of the tracer 
compoun<l. Small pieces o[ the middorsal skin were taken 
for subsequent elcclron microscopy. O,mium tetroxidc 
(I 00) buffercd to pH 7.3 according to Palade ( I 8) wa, 
u�ccl as fixative and the fixation lime was 30 min. The
specimens were dehydratcd in rising concentration,, of
ethyl alcohol and cmbeddcd in Epon uccording 10 Luft
( 13). Scc1ions were cut on an LK B Ullrotome ,cl for a
section thicknes, of I 000 A. The scct,ons "erc tran,
ferred lo molybdcnum grids (J 00 me:,h Athenum) and
slained in 1 "(, uranyl ace1:11e solution al 60°C for 30-60
min. Subsequently the gnds carrying specimens were rinscd
in doubly distillcd watcr for 1-2 min and cuvcred wilh
a 60 A carbon layer, 10 pro1ec1 uny latent image formed
in the emulsion (cf. belo\\).

A 11torac/1ographic tech,uque 

llford Nuclcar Research L4 emulsion was us�d for tha 
autoradiographic experiments. The technique of forming 
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F/11. i. Sourcc, of error in 1racer localization by electron m,croscopy. (a) Scbematic sec1ion through autoradio-

a suitable monolayer of ;,ilver halide grains to be p:isi-11oncd on top of th: s�cimen scction followcd in dernil 1he <lescrip1ion given by Salpeter & Bachm,,nn (1, 21). The gelling film was formed in a copper wire loop of 40 mm diameter and tran,ferred to the grids mounted on plastic pegs for ease of opuation (16). Plain c.,pper grid;, with a carbon support film were coated with emulsion chosen by Lhe cri1cria given by Salpeter & Bachmann (2 I) and cxnmined in the electron microscope parallcl to th: experimental proccdure. The emulsion film was checked by means of the Chalkley method (4) 10 comain a monolaycr of silver halide particlcs with such a dcnsily thal approximatcly 40--50°0 of 1he rnrface was covered by grains. In order 10 make ;,ure 1ha1 the propcrties of th� gelling emul,ion did not chan�= dunng th: procedure, a number of ,pecimcn-free molybdcnum grids wcre similarly covercd with emulsion and �tored under identical conditions. 1 he Cinal accepted background registered on the grids contained no more than 2 grains in I 000 pm". In order 10 ascertain that the backgrouncl of <leveloped grains wa� not due 10 ra<liation from uranium isotop:s (i.e. U-234 T!: 2.48 x 10" years; U-235 TA: 7.13 x 10' year,: U-238 TA: 4.51 x 10' years) included in the uranyl ncctnte uscd for contrast staining. hacterial flagella known to be of protein origin wcrc nc�atively con1ra,1ed in a hcavy background of uranyl acctate on c:irbon-coated molybdenum grids. These specimen, were covered "ith emulsion and stored under condition, identical to those o[ the hair sections and for an idcntical exposure timc. A grain count no highcr tban the permilied background was obsened in lhesc ,pecimens after 2 montb, of exposure. Thus there "as no recordccl contribution to thc background from the uranyl acetale. Furthermore, 1hc 
uranyJ acetate concentration in 1he:,e negativety contra:,tcd grids with bacterial flagella was considerably higher tban that of the keratin studies. During the cxposure to the p'-radiation from the s�'isotope the emulsion-covered molybdenum gri<ls were kept a1 4°C in sealed tin can;, over dehydraot agent (,ilica gel) 
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graphic sandwich normal 10 grill plane. (b) Representation of final image in the e!ectron microscope. 

for 2 months. The emubion was dcvelopcd in Kodak Microdole X for 3 min followed by an acid stop balh 
(1 % acetic acid) for I O sec and then ftxcd for 5 min followccl by lhrcc rinses in doubly distillccl water for 5min each. 
Electron 111icroscopy The eleclron microscopy was p�rformed al 50 kV on a Zeiss F..M 9 at an in,trumental magnification of x I 700. 
Quuntillllh·e n1el1s11rttme111s Grain counting wa< performed on the negatives in a low powcrcd light micro<cope. The determination of the relathe amounl of J..crntin in the cytoplasm of the cross �ccLion was performcd by means o[ the Chall-ley principlc (4) on prints enlargc<l x 4 as described by the author (9)cl�ewhere.

RESULTS 

For different hair fibres the depth in dermis of cross scctions containing a defincd amount o( keratin diffcrs in the same area of thc skin. This fact complicates the localization of a specific cross section lcvel in any given follicle. Tcchnical difficulties during serial sectioning for electron microscopy meant that it was not possible to idcntify a specific hair fibre in diff.:rent cross sections. Thercfore the relative amount of keratin in thc cytoplasm of thc cross scction was choscn as a substitute for a precise levet de!rrmination which allows the estimation of the tracer (S;i:;·Lcystine) incorporation at different lcvels of the hair fibre development (cf. 9). The data is eon-
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Table I. Grai11 co11111s oi:er correx cells i11 cross sections of mice hair after i11traperito11eal i11jectio11 

of S35-L-cystiue 

Timc of 
sacririce 
after 
injection 

I hour 

3 l10urs 

6 hours 

22 hours 

0.11 
0.17 
0.26 
0.28 

0.30 
0.34 
0.42 

0.23 
0.24 

0.25 
0.35 
0.41 
0.42 
0.50 
O.SI

0.51 
0.71 

0.12 
0.15 
0.16 
0.27 
0.27 
0.27 
0.42 
0.43 
0.44 
0.48 
0.50 
0.54 
_a 
_d 
_d 
_d 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.11 
0.25 
0.35 
0.68 
0.89 
0.92 
1.00 

Cortex 

Total or Cyto-
grains Nucleus Fibrils plasm 

7 
s 
4 
3 

3 

3 
s 

6 
8 

3 
3 
4 

3 
3 

9 
Il 
3 

9 

7 
5 

9 
13 
17 
11 

8 
21 

s 

3 

2 

3 

I 
2 

2 

2 

2 

I 

3 

I 

2 

3 

I 
I 

4 

4 

3 

3 

2 
3 
6 

7 
8 
6 

6 
14 

3 

2 

6 
2 
3 
2 

2 
3 
4 

3 

3 

2 

I 

I 
2 
5 

7 

6 
4 
2 
I 

5 

8 
5 

2 
7 
2 

a Keratin/keratin-t cytoplasm ratio. 
b Two of a series of sections at same leve!. 
c Series of section a1 same leve!. 

Cuticles 

or of Huxley Henle 
Cortcx lRS layer laycr ERS Medulla Comments 

2 

2 

I 
3 

3 
3 
3 
I 

2 
I 
4 

7 
2 

2 

2 

2 

3 

2 
3 

2 

3 
4 

2 

5 

4 
6 
2 

2 

I 

2 
I 

l 
J 
4 

3 

3 

I 

I 

3 

3 

2 
I 

3 
2 

5 

2 

J 
I 

2 
2 

3 

8 

2 

2 

I 
2 

4 

6 
2 

4 
I 
5 
2 

3 

2 

I 

6 
4 

I 
2 

I 

2 

2 

4 

I 
2 
I 

4 

I 

2 

3 

6 

l·

d These lcvels arc low down in thc bulb under thc Lop leve! of the dermal papilla wherc matrix cell diffcrentiation bas not 
bcgun or is initiatcd. 
• Nuclei 13, Cytoplasm 8, Plasma membrane I.

sequently presented according to this principle 

(fablc 1). In the present experiments the grain 
counts indicating a registered amount of radio

active tracer were rccorded in animals sacrificed 

I, 3, 6, and 22 hours aftcr the intrapcritoneal 

injcction of s:i:;_L-cystine. 
At early stagcs of kcratinization, i.c. fcw fila

mcnts in the cytoplasm and hencc a vcry low 
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Chalklcy ratio in the cross scction, thc tracer 
grains did not appear over or in the vicinity of 
the keratin filamcnts in a l>y�tematic way at the 
resolution uscd in the present investigation. Whcn 
the numb�r of grains recordcd was relatcd to the 
relative amount o( keratin present in thc cross 

section. the overall uptake of tracer appcared to 

increase as a function of the time passcd between 

the injcction of thc radioactivc compound and the 
timc o( �acrific;:. During thc first hour thc major

ity of grains indicating presenci! of traccr began 
to appear in the c;:11s of thc root ,;hcath5 (Table I). 
In thc 3 and 6 hour experiments this halancc 

was �hifted, and the majority o( the grains were 
then found in thc cortex c�lls. With :! 22 hour 
period between injection and sacrific·� vcry few 
grains were found over cortcx cells :-:! lcvcls of 
activc protein synthcsis. 

Jn longitudinal scctions the first fcw keratin 

filamcnts werc ob�erved in the cytopla�m o( the 
cortcx c;:11s roughly 80 to I 00 ,11m from the prox

imal cnd of th� bulb. Howcver, grains were found 
in the hair fibrc cells at all levels. In the matrix 
cells of the bulb a conspicuou� grain site was 

located over the !arge nuclei. The ouotient of 

grains found ovcr nuclei to grains found over 
cytoplasm was ;;,, 1.2 whcrcas the quotient of 
nuclcar area to cytoplasm area was rcughly 0.7 
a� detcrmined b) the Chalklcy mcthod. Below a 
leve! roughly 40 11111 from the proximat end of 
thc bulb there are fcw characteristics of the cells 
which made it possiblc to identify c0rtex c�lls 

in the sections. 

In all the present experiments very fcw grains 

were found in thc medullary cells and grains 

were cffectivcly not found over trichohyalin granu
les of the medullary cells or of the inner root 
sheath cells. Th.: Henlcy layer cells werc ob
servcd to be ful ty consolidatcd nt roughly I 00 ,11m 
from the bottom of the hair follicle. 

DISCUSSION 

The resolution obtained in the present autoradio

graphic experiments at the eleetron microscopic 
leve I i� of the order I 00-200 nm (I, 3. 11) pro
vidcd the section thickness is roughly I 00 nm 
and the emulsion thickness is of the same magni
tudc as is the diameter of the avcrage silver halide 
crystal, i.c. roughly 100 nm. The diameter of a 
keratin filament bundle (or fibrill is o[ thc same 
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order of magnitude or even less at tow levels in 
thc hair folliclc. This means that a preci�e Jocaliza
tion of tracer within individual keratin fibril is 
not feasible with the present autoradiographic 
techn iques. 

Some sources of error must be avoided whcn 

autoradiography at th� clcctron microscopic leve! 

is used for studying thc distribution of a radio

active compound in particles or oricr.ted fibres 

which havc a diameter smaller or roughly cqual 

10 the thickness of the scction. To dc.monstratc 
the principles involved, a case with only onc cell 
typc in thc �ection is dc�cribed. Thi� cell typc 
contains uniform particlcs or fibrils oriented in 
thc plane of the section reprcscnting cell con
�lituents which are targets for the traccr com
pound. Fig. I demonstrates two of the possible 
clcar-cut sources of crror in  traccr localization. 

Ca�c I represents thc correct relation betwcen 

thc developed photographic grain and the source 
of radioactivit). The tracer is incorpornted in the 
cell particlc or fibril (Fig. 1 a1 ) and the cor
responding grain is found over thi� cell com
ponent in the electron autoradiograph that is 
produced (Fig. I b1). Jn case 2 thc !racer is in
corporated in a supcrficial part of a c�II particlc 
or fibril which is onty just includcd in the scc
tion (Fig. I a�}. Since the thickness of the part 
of this paniele that is included in thc section is 
small, compared with that of thc cell contcnt 
forming thc background, its contrast bccomcs 
negligiblc in comparison with thc background. 

Hence. in the autoradiograph the developed grain 
appears 10 be located over the background (Fig. 

I b�). In casc 3 the traccr is Jocatcd in the cyto

plasm. A particlc or fibril with a coinciding verti
cal projcction is sectioncd to a thickness which 
gives good contrast in the electron micrograph al
though the particle or fibril is not completety in
cluded in thc section (Fig. I a3). Consequently the 
dcveloped grain may be attributed to a radiation 
source in the particle or fibril (Fig. I b:1). This typc 
of localization error is avoided wh�n sections 

perpendicular to the fibrc axis arc uscd for thc 

,tudy of biological fibrou� materials with auto
radiography at the cleetron microscopir:: leve!. 

Using thc criterion for the localization of the 
radiation source as indicated by thc smallest pos
sible circle circumscribing the grain (21) thc grains 
attributed to the cytoplasm in cross sections of 
cortcx cells were seen 10 predominatc over those 
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F1g. 1. Cro" section of a mouse hair folliclc 3 hour,,
.ifter intraperiton�al mjection of S"'·L-cystine ( 150 uCi i
ml). Th� site, of the radioactive isotope incorporatio� arc 

auributed to the keratin material up to 6 hours 

after the intraperitoncal injection of the radioac

tive compound (Table I). Considering thc fact that 

the grain count numbcrs werc too small for sta

tistical analysis, the total amount of tracer rc

cordcd ovcr the cortex cells appearcd to increase 

with time up to the 6 hour period after the in-

indicated by filamentous silver grain� sup�rposed on sec
tion. Prirnary magnification, x I 700; total rnagnification,
X 5 800. 

j�ction of tracer. In thc 22 hour experiment little 

cvidcnce of radioactive events was rccordcd over 

cortex cells expected to be in a phasc of active 

protein synthcsis. The results suggest a close cor

rclation to previous histochemical resu!ts (2, 20) 

and to wbolc body autoradiographic experiments 

(8). Whcn thc cells arc in a phase of 1ctivc pro-
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tein synthesis thc incorporation of cystine is ex
pected to be rclated to tbc amount of keratin 
produc�d. Hence, with h!gh:r keratin contcnt in 
the cross section highcr grain counts arc expccted. 
The present results indicatc that this expcctcd 
relation does in fact occur (Table I). 

Histochemical invcstigations (2) have shown 
that trichohyalin gives no thiol rcaction. The 

Henle layer is thiol-positive with Bennctt's rcagent 

at lower regions than the Huxley lay;::r, both of 
which are negative at high levels (20). In elcctron 
micrographs of longitudinal sections, the Henle 
layer is seen lo b: consolidated in the supra
bulbar region whercas the HuxJey layer is con
solidatcd in the fibrillar region or cven in the 
keratogenous zone. The grain counts ovcr thc 
interna! and externa! root sheaths were subject 

to fluctuations as can be expected for cellular sys
tems through which a tracer compound is trans
ported without any appre.ciablc accumulation due 
to a spccific uptakc of the compound in qucstion. 
This concept is supported by the findings that the 
interna! root sheath contains practical!y no cys
tine ( 19). The cells of the externa I root sheath 
do not undergo keratinization and ar.; thercfore 
not exp\:cted to accumulate any cystinc. 

ln an autoradiographic experiment of S3'--L-cys
tine incorporation in mouse hair folliclcs at thc 
elec!ron microscopic leve! (17) it is believed that 
the amorphous keratin granules in the cuticula 
cells of the corlex contain significant amounts of 
tracer. This rcsult must, however, bl' scen in 
relation to the problem of traccr location in 

longitudinal sections as discussed above. Until 
experiments havc b;:cn performed that cover the 
incorporation sites of s=11-L-cystine at fully maturc
levels, i.e. in thc consolidatcd hair after an ex
perimental period of more than 24 hours, thc 
possibility cannot be ruled out that high grain 
counts over the cuticula cells are rccorded only 
during a transient phasc of sulphur incorporation. 
When grain counts arc given unrelatcd to thc leve! 
in thc hair follicle or to somc equivalent measure 
such as the amount of keratin in the cross section, 
it is difficult to evalualc the importance of such 
data. 

The increasc in elcctron clensity observcd in 
osmium-fix.ed sections of thc interna! root sheath 
cells duc to coalcscence of the trichohy.,lin granu
lcs has bcen interpretcd as a sign of hardening of 
these cells. The present invcstigation showcd that 
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the Hcnle cell layer appeared lo be permeable to 
the amino acid cystine when completely hyalin
ized. Therefore, allhough this cell laycr may be 
physically hard, it still appeared to be permcable 
to amino acids. 

The results of th;: present investigation are also 

related to the question of amioo acid transporta

tion through the cells of the extcrm,I and in
terna! root sheaths and the cuticles. 1t seems 
unlikcly from thc present data that the transporta
tion through the Henle layer cells is an active 
process, since the cells appear hyalinized and no 
cytoplasmic orgaoelles are seen. The relative ac
cumulation of developed grains over the cuticle 
of the cortex (fablc I) may be duc cither to a 
real high cystine ineorporation or to a transporta
tion mechanism operating in thesc cells. Auto
radiographic studies of fully kcratinizcd hair fibres 
taken 24 hours or more aftcr the injection of label 
might provide an answer to this qucstion. Whole 
body autoradiography (8) indicates that some of thc 
incorporated traccr has then moved with the grow
ing hair fibre up to the leve! of the skin surface 
where the fibrc is fully developed. The fcw grains 
observcd over thc medullary cells might be related 
to the small quantitie� of fibrous keratin produced 
by these cells. The lack of traccr grains over 
trichohyalin in the mcdullary c\:lls conforms to 
previous histochemical and chemical results 
(20. 22). 
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